Select Prescription Combination Drugs Excluded from Coverage
Each year, as new drugs are approved or older drugs change in price, we make changes to how they are covered under
our plans. We also remove drugs from coverage, if needed. We make these changes to keep costs down, while still
allowing choices in care.
About this list:

This sheet explains which prescription combination drugs are not covered for most Blue Cross or
HMO Louisiana, Inc. plans. This is not a full list of drugs that are not covered. Please read your plan
booklet for more about excluded drugs, as benefits may vary by group and individual plans.

Health Condition
Health problems the drug
may treat.

Combination Drugs Not Covered
These combos are not covered.

Alternatives or
Over-the-Counter Options

Key: BRAND medications are listed in UPPER CASE and generics in lower case.

Pain and digestive
problems

Duexis®
Vimovo®

Heart and digestive
problems
Stomach and digestive
problems
Cough and cold

Yosprala®

Diarrhea
Pain

Headache

Zegerid®
omeprazole-bicarbonate
Tussicaps®
Vituz®
Tuzistra®
Flowtuss™
Obredon™
Hycofenix™
Rezira®
Motofen®
Capital® with Codeine (suspension)
Primlev™
Trezix™
dihydrocodeine-acetaminophencaffeine (320.5-30-16 mg)
Allzital
Bupap®
Orbivan™
Phrenilin® Forte
Treximet®

diclofenac, meloxicam, naproxen, ibuprofen
PLUS lansoprazole, omeprazole, esomeprazole,
rabeprazole, pantoprazole, famotidine
aspirin PLUS omeprazole, lansoprazole,
esomeprazole, rabeprazole, pantoprazole
omeprazole, lansoprazole, esomeprazole,
rabeprazole, pantoprazole
hydrocodone-chlorpheniramine (suspension),
cheratussin DAC, guaifenesin DAC,
phenylhistine, tusnel C, lortuss EX,
virtussin DAC

diphenoxylate-atropine
acetaminophen-codeine (solution)
oxycodone-acetaminophen, endocet
hydrocodone-acetaminophen,
aspirin-caffeine-dihydrocodeine
butalbital-acetaminophen, marten-tab, tencon

sumatriptan PLUS naproxen

-over-
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Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana is incorporated as Louisiana Health Service & Indemnity Company.
HMO Louisiana, Inc. is a subsidiary of Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana.
Both companies are independent licensees of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.

Health Condition
Health problems the drug
may treat.
Diaper rash

Combination Drugs Not Covered
These combos are not covered.

Alternatives or
Over-the-Counter Options

Vusion®

Cold sores

Xerese®

Allergy

Semprex®-D

nystatin, clotrimazole, miconazole,
ketoconazole PLUS zinc oxide
acyclovir (oral), famciclovir (oral),
valacyclovir (oral)
cyproheptadine, desloratadine,
diphenhydramine, hydroxyzine,
levoceterizine, promethazine

Key: BRAND medications are listed in UPPER CASE and generics in lower case.

